
'Mg on the program. In the meet which
..vas held with lily S. Y. C. A. lest

AMOSET CHOCOLATES g Thommem opponent
en a cif,i,jon. Oehrle IS al tilf•

=',.m I'M!. ill 1..X1...111.111

The kind that has stood the
test for 15 years at State

AHAM & SONS On the Corner
Exclusive Agents
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After a 1.111:, series of try-outs. Parks
has finally t•lintinated Wetzel ht the 1:15'
pound class. Wetzel revolved an in
Mr... 1 ear in IIn.• 11f the recentn uecont-
ers and has in this way been handicap-

1.e.! to s•mo• eM Hit. t'al'ks ilOWOVel•
Ills hrial putting: ap a stiff fight lit
this .livision and ltt• will make Wet7.4l
Work hard to. gain a varsity berth. In

tomorrOw's meet Parks will in all prob-
ability meet cos. the Lehigh repro.gent-

stir, in this weight. In the meet which
was held at 'Bethlehem last week, Cox

I was thrown with a head and scissors
Its t tv his New York opponent. Parks

,• in fairly good condition and should
I .
glee a ftietwahle aventint of himself at
Lehigh tomorrow.

res to Date

In the 1;5 pound class Wilson will)
meet I. Miller of Lehigh. in the,
meet last week. Miller was thrown with;

hold by Iterbenbach of,
New York. Iterkenbaeb is an excep•
tional Wri.tha. In last week's bouts'
In- wrestled both 175 and heavyweight
and Wl,ll Loth (WPM,. ‘ViiSOll Is not in
"4 go,,d V4)111'114.11 as might be desired.
At the present time he has two injtfr-
ed e: u•s and his Intel: is giving him
uuut• uvmble. I lowever. 111; Coach is
expecting Min. like most of the other
members of the team. to rome through
:h•e meet with a good record.

Slim will !Hell. Monirelintlse of Le-
high in the heavyweight bout. 110 is
in good cnnintimi Minn hoping to Win
by a foil in his first varsity bout.

'l•iu• team as a grotto Is in good con-
dition and they should have little
trouble in coming through the first

lyt Of the year victorious. Lehigh
teams, hotrever• :ire noted for the fight:
ihnt 11,y put up and occasionally for
the surprises that they spring to Ih•nn
sate. The coaelt. therefore Is taking

'is mill are not 0501'
,011141111 trill he prepared for the

hardest kind of n tussle. The meet
will 11..1 Stol.l moil eight Weloel: in
the eV011illU,". its it is over,
however. a telegram will be sent to the
college atol the results will he posted
ill the window of >loogntnory & Com-
pany on .then street.

MITMEN PREPARE FOR
COMING RING RATTLES

11'01111111111•Ii Irntril firs( page)

141 Will :1 regular berth on the Penn
State battling team. The ilthe and
%%idle sloggers <hlnholl maw. 1,111511
1.:11111S 1111 first 11j1110:1111111.e and
roa,n Ilari.nv will devote his tinte in
polishing these off and also in shifting

Ills ...Menders to their most effective
fielitilis

Pound 3i1.11

The race for the 115 pound position
is • centering three light
w.•ight sluggers—l tenze. Griffiths and
Iteese. I Istt'et•ei. Griffiths is now
struggling with weight wither than
sozninst oilier candidates. since It in
Ln•ct9y qut•<tiuu of month: whether
he van Into at the 115 class. iiig. weight
11..11- is about 132 :in(' he has thirteen

0101111 ,1, eXi•Ss: weight Is allowed.
R....se. ;1 boser of Iwo yea IS ago hav

r ro•I 1,1.41 and :MOWS
While Ilonzl• is eominuing In wait at
this hasitiiiii.

raittain rhattitt 1 now slightly ill,
but It i.. esp, •eted that ht• Will Mn Istek
iu t h,• riag tvithin a short tittle to hold
down the 123 pound class. Vanilla will
tuobahly flail at I:15 pounds. while
t',•rt. •arlitipt who filled that Po•

101 l last Sill Will Ili` m elt as a

on air. mats of Priin Slate in th.• last
few months. will ~nattyin 135

;salmi tolass inr titi• Prn.h. Ile !s es-
.ssalingly fast from the stand. but in
thP 1.3e1 in• ims 1:111,1•11 g•NII•t11.

follow his :nail 1.. tiv•
finny.

Parthineiro. who. is iho iinileri•lnss
svr:at Van a IlOriSiall franj

'2l. will again reiwwwin.the Ftwshinen
in the 17iS pound Thomas will lv
11,0 I.arlilm relwwwinalivii In 1110 177
1101111 Claus Wet7.ol. 22. Will in :111

lwavyw..ight.

TOSSERS STRENGTHENED
FOR GAME WITH BETHANY

(Continued from first page)

Jured his ankle in tits last game e 1 (1,1.1
trip and had ill he taken out the latterI
part of it but he WaS basic in praetis,
IVeglnesday and trill 110 :0/11. 10 per-
form tomorrow evening. heed will play
the tither forward while Shah. will he
at renter as initial and Koehler and
I.oeffler will ammar at their timed
places :is guards. 'rho tenor Neill thus
he Mende:ll to that which Martell in
Lill. WaSilillgI01l "Illi Jefferson gate,

TM. :tonal At...hgth .4 tho 11-4,1 Vit..

I 01111:1 ihstittition in lint fully Imown

lan it IS 1,1/11listi to 1... .1111, sit...ti., ..ut

th.• fl.hr this stqt,..it :11111 C1:1011 I 14.1.-
111.11111 IS 1,1111111,-1111Y lo..king fol.W:11.11

It0 lt hard battle on Saturday. Ile has
eautioned his proteges against over-

,hmliing Itethany while awaiting' 11)1.

114,111111 1901.111• with the PhI ites and will
instruct them to 1:11:.• atlyhttla.l.• ..f ..v-
-..0. ..phurt iiiiity hffo-t,-.1 tll.-ill by tho•

NITTANY MATMEN LEAVE
FOR YEAR'S FIRST MEET

(Continual from first page)

lion as might lit. desired. At the pres-
ent time he is having trouble with an
injured leg. hut the Injury is only of it

minor nature and SllOlll,l not interfere
with him 1n any great extent. Wein-
schenk will in all probability meet R.
P. Iler of Lehigh in the 123 pound
bout. In the nte.tit which was staged
at ',high last Saturday with the New!York .%thletii. Club. lost to Ills
opponent by iltißmlt when he was hurt
during the stiliond minute of the bout.

The lat. 15.111111 wrestlers from P
Stale. either Beans or Williams. will'.
ippest. lOttieti of Lehigh. Kure,,. like I
most of the Other On the Lehigh..
team, is new in the wrestling game. Ali,
least. he is mew :IS far :is being on the!
varsity is conerned. Last week 110.
iren lost to his New York opponent on

la decision. The bout went the limit
aud the mar.gin "1 time by which Int-,
Elmer of Niqv 0.011 Was very

!slight. Tim pont. State has het,

I for a hall:
the aleitillg of a Niltoy repre.ientative•

Ifor this class. ri..• Issue lies bowoo.l
Imy..., f0r..., is
very at the wrestling game. lint
is •lea ,tick 01.11=11 to Mal the

Williams. on the other hand, Is

la trifle faster than ReaIle and is fairly
and at the but still lacks some-

' thing to matte the Caneh !lick hint ist
preferenee to Bean.,'. In fact, the tie,:

imet aro 511 will 111:1tehell that it Svelte:
illea tat, Opas to which of the l‘co
will represent Penn Stale it that
Weight.

(While. who lust last pe:r• u. raptnia
Ihwtolet of the .Lehigh team, will meni
Thompson this year. ThomPsol, is the
only V1•11•11111 .111 the 1:1.11W11 111111 While
squall mid his hunt with Ih•htit Nlllllllll
111,1%.1. 111 be fffff • Of tile Most intermit-

ir............................1
• •

s
s s
. Quick and .

s
Efficient
Service

PENN STATE CAFE s
M11411%.411•11.•VIIMI,Wil

at,. 4%. Juniata IG.
ate 31. DiekinFon 11.
At, 21. Lebanon Valley 14
at, S. Itueknell 12.
Ate :IG. Pitt 7.

V. & .1. 2G.
Rosin,: Mee'.

n Altoona_ High 16.
n 26. Bellefonte 21.
•n 42. Kiski 24.

42. Pitt Frost) 25.
.n 42. W. V,. Frosh 23.
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tinned from first page)

his permit for the re•exami

all conflicts in re-examinn-
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I MEET TWO-YEAR
GS ON MAT TOMORROW

'ontinued from first Page)

r. :Istarie has been making ex-
d progress and he should make
showing for himself when he

on the mats tomorrow.
the .11111 wrestler. who has

—Pair .if Glasses on East Ileav-
lite. rase containing gilt disk
nil white gold shell rifts. Ile-
Collegian Office.

ME PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Utility man.
ilerciner who battled at 160 will en-

deavor to; reduce to the 145 pound

hiss and there compete against Ain:w-
ish and Caffrey who seem to be the
MOM logical contenders. 11;41'011mm.
toolbar glove pupil at this weight, has
been showing Saille

Clark Returns to Box

Servant
I:mmet IMEIEM

ChM:. Penn State'e varsity contend-,
or In the 160 pound OWN I:1St season,
has returned to college and will at
Mire resume training to get in condi-
tion for the coming encounter with
West Point. Ills ring experience and
"Nifty as a boxer will make him a dall-1
germ's contender against any opl/011-1
eat and his return will greatly
strengthen the Nlttany Inigillats at
this vital weight.

At the 175 1/01.11111 dIVISIOn. Taylor,
who gave a good account of himself
last Saturday, will continue his work
at this position. In Weis, who fought
here two years ago and who has re-
turned to the ring. Taylor will receive
competition. Black, who was also con-
,.iltiered for this Mimi, has received in-
juries which will hinder him to large
extent. Crowther seems to have
cinched the heavyweight position since
he is showing very good form anti is
continuing to improve.

Army Is Strong
The Army, the Penn State pugilists'

next opponent, will be a real teat :dove
the West Pointers have a strong team.
In their Mot meet of the season last
Saturday, the cutlets defeated M. I. T.
by a six to nothing...tore. Army win-
ning by a decision in every elms, no
heavyweight contests having been stag-
ed. The future generals are especially
excellent in the 135 and heavyweight
'Masse.. while the others Iscvers are all
a ggressive and in fine condition at all
tittles. This Saturday, their leant meets

jSpringfield and a basis of comparison
Han in this way be established between

i the Army and l'enn State.
Snph Frost' Meet Postponed

The Soplt-Frosh battle which was
reboduled for this Satimday has 11(.4.11
postponed indefinitely. .because other
sports will be using the crowded floor
tomorrow. Coach Harlow is anxious
for this ennflict to be staged, since it
will given number of excellent candi-
dates just the experience which they
now hick.

In addition to the final home boxing
meet with Queens University on the
eleventh of :Nlnrch, the Penn State team
will vompote in the first Intereolleg-
Imes at Penn on the seventeenth and
eighteenth of the same month. At this
time. regular elimination bouts be-
tween all competing colleges will be
staged and intercollegiate champion-
ship= will its. cleeidlimi in mush the same
inetlind as mow used Iu the wrestling
Interrnlleginlec•.

PLAYERS WILL PRESENT
"THE WITCHING HOUR"I

I•nn1111MA from final wige)
gallwrine Hughes, '•'3

Ali,. Ilelen Whim,lf (murk COO: '23
Viola ......... ......... ....Sara)) Hartman. '23
Clay .....1. W. Pltzpatrick, '25
Vranl; Iladolinli .1. D. NleCord. '24
Lew Ellinger Illakeske. '23
Jos*, Preorxi. If.. 11. l'ortertlelet. '23
.111,tiet.

You have tried the rest
Now Eat the Best
BUSY BEE CAFE

120 East College Ave .

J. C. SMITH & SON
Dealers in

GENERAL HARDWARE
AGENT FOR

RED STAR OIL COOK STOVE
State College, Pa.

.by,
.1`',.:;.,, *rt. a--1-,('''):" ' : ThilittuagTkeaftee Co.) ~ . . .=

..
• Mr.0 PhofoplagS of Qualify'

State College, "Pa.
...................

PASTIME •

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
First Pcnnsylvavnia Showing of ALL STAR CAST

in "THE ROSARY"
An appealing story of Simple Folk—A lavish-prodnetkm of

A.. pmudfoot. .25 ed nmdrncl. toward free thinking. To
.2.1; 1,1111 and 1.1111.11,1 W night. February

The lead of the show to carried splen- in ""dll.haitl be "toyed by The
dimy by Th. mei Venn State Players ht the Auditorium
role Mr, Stanley interprets Is a dlffi-at ':l' ,iclock.
cult one and he handles It indeed with:
skillful appreciation of tlh• finer points, THESPIANS MAY SECURE
of b"m" ""lurr.' portrays 'l'4'l PROFESSIONAL. COACHINGBrookfield. gambler and Man Of the;
world at large! Into the life id this
SnOrninnlll there has IVO/ Site WM- Continued from first page)
OM, 111,11 was not a -molaalleht toy for the weasion. W. 0. Thompson.
his worst side" tind that was the love Eamituastcr: M. M. Ilarris. Assistant
of a very goad woman. Mrs. Whipple.- Professor of English: W. S. Hoffman.
which part is played with genuine feel-tAssistant Registrar; Arthur Deming.
Mg by Miss Laura Crick. 23.. ThcH Instructor "in bbutlisb have consented
are several miner (drains In this grip- addliress the members and Dr. F. C.
ping drama but "the main story.' says; fatter, Professor of American Litera-
nrook nod t„\lrs. whiwe. "„ lute miglu he Mae to :Mend. The wart
and I." Throughout the ac tion mmiand mr.uts f, Ol. a Thespian revival will
feels the presence of ...mho's- t hat the t he moo, topic of eonversation.
was powerful enough to live in sidle ,

of any odds. Mr. Stanley and MISS! NITTANY TRACKMEN TO
Crick reach a dramatic height in the COMPETE AT BUFFALOfirst act, when they look deep into two
lives that. but for circtnstance• might

have been lived very differently. In: (continued from first page)
the second tad Miss Crick is at her best.( high speed :out keeps going at that
In her svelte with .pastier Prenlice,l rate until be crosses the line at the
played excellently by Mr. Porterfield.i finish. One of the fastest competitors
'23. she does professional work. Atli that -Moody" will run against tomor-
through the (presentation. the -workof row night is Coed Leath of the Boston
these two stand out creditably. A. A. Leath ht au ....optionally good

The roles of Clay Whippleand Viol:Lit" miler
played by J. D. McCord. '24, and - Miss!
clam Hartman. '23, are very well done. .Vino llelfirich, who made such fast
These two carry on the minor rove time when the Penn Slate two mile re-
story of the play and bridge the amino. 1:1Y 1.,1111 broke the Wllrlirs indoor tee-
In the third act 21r. McCord affects a orti iit the Millrose Canes last week.l
very dramatie entratwe and he drew pip h. out of the running rat, until,
It to perfection. the spring sotsuu starts. About a

Miss Hughes. who ploys the role of year ail Ilelffrielt tore a tendon near
the gambler's sister. portrays a strolls his ankle and he has been having trou-
part. Dale Watson interprets the news- hie with it ever since. Specialists have
paper reporter quite realistically and adeisid Mtn not to run fur at least two
does ntueh to liven the fourth net. venni., in order to give the ligament

The part of Lew Ettinger is presets- time to heal enniPletely. This means
ed by Austin Blakeslee, '23. The tole that Penn State's speedy half miler
all through the performance is used to trill be not of the dual meet with Cor-
relleVe 1111, Nitlllll.lllll Wlll.ll it becomes tell and will its., be unable to attend
too tense. and In Mr. Blakeslee's hands

EMZEZEM

Friday, February 10. 1922

the Intereollegiates which will be sta•
etl in Sew- York City on the eleven,

of .thtreh. He will. however. be in
(Won for the Penn Rektys %Anvil w
Enke place at Philadelphia In April.

STUDENT LEADERS TO
ROOST ARMS TREA

(Continued front first pace)
that they advocated American pant,.
potion in the Genoa Conference wi
the condition that it lie mulersh
that there should be included t.
agenda for reparations, the remo,,t

economic harriers in Europe, the is
:owing of national budgets. and the li
Ration of land armament in flare'
Telegrams were sent to each of t
state chairmen who were asked to
turn their derision in regard to t
same questions. State Chairman ovt
dorf for the state of Rion,ylvoni., w'
led the reply to the effect that coneu
rence was acceptalde provided defin

Iguarantees were given before the eoiference.

PRINCETON MARE 3IEMBER
OF 13. S. POLO ASSOUIATI

The Princeton Polo Association h
been recently elected to full menthe
ship In the United States 1•olo As.
elation. The election gives Princeton
definite standing in the game. ecten
ing to each of its members the pri
lege of riding or competing in a
tournament arranged he the natio
organization.- The election is a tl
tinct honor as the body has Leon Cr,o
ed recently.

I==
tat Dancing nt Novell o'clock Weil:,

day evening. February fifteenth. at

home on the Campus

It stands out very well. In the fourth
ht the part t ite rs same very Clever 4 T•i÷: / t : : 4 i :11111111111111HHH—H-111:1:11111::
eharacter work. WHY BUY OUT OF TOWN ?The villain is Frank liardoltath,play- 2
ed by Mr. Fitzpatrick. Time and time
.gain the loroomoo or thin moo is felt ,x You pay "city" prices plus a salesman's commission,
and tends to change the whole regular

order of the lives of this group of peo-
ple who find themselves together. It is ..:,
Joe llntokfleld,because he knows chance •••6*
very well. who Is finally able to heat .....

-

hits at his men game. Special Reduction on all Fall and Winter Footwear
..

The witching liour is one of the pow- i

We give you first-grade footwear below
the price of local dealers.

valid :dramas or the present American : C N FISHERstaue. It Is a drama %Odell has mat only N.
a strong. emotional appeal but a annrl:-! :-14-s-s-i-:-:-:-:.

&Marx
Clothes

College Billiard Parlors
Pastime Building

Most Everybody Wears
Tuxedos Now

T""rule book" says
evening suits for formal

evening affairs "where ladies
are present," but nine out of
ten young men wear the
Tuxedos almost exclusively
now.

The Last Days of the Sale

Saturday, Feb. I 1 th, ends the Sec-
ond Pre-Inventory Sale. There are
at the present time many shoes
that we are selling at prices which
are below today's market.
Better look them over.

20th Century Shoe Co.:
121 Allen St. State College

NITTANY
FRIDAY

Mystic India
Campbell Comedy "ASSORTED HEROES"

SATURDAY

DORIS KEANE in "Romance"
Tony Sarg Cartoon

4.1111t11111

VIOLA DANA in "The 14th Lover"
News Weekly

MONDAY
CONWAY TEARLE in "Shadows of The Sea"

News Weekly .

TUESDAY
MR. and MRS. CARTER DE HAVEN in "My Lady's Friend"Sunshine Comedy

COMING
WESLEY BARRY in "Penrod"

ALL STAR CAST in "The Song of Life"
A Zippy Peppy Comedy Drama "Red Hot Romance"

You can't go wrong on a
Tuxedo---if you buy the right
kind. You'll find that kind
here.

HartSchaffner & Marx
fine stylish Tuxedos

Montgomery & Co.
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

State:College Bellefonte


